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To increase attention and strengthen effectiveness in implementing preventative measures and 
prevent the spread of Covid-19 at factories, enterprises, establishments, the Ministry of Labour 
and Vocational Training would like to once again remind all owners of factories, enterprises, 
establishments, especially factories in the textile, garment, footwear and travel goods and bag 
sector to duly implement the Ministry’s instruction 004/20 on Preventative Measures Against 
Covid-19 at Factories, Enterprises, Establishments and instruction of the Ministry of Health 
concerning preventative measures against Covid-19 and especially must:  

1. Assign 2 administrative officers or managers or authorize the OSH Committee or AIDS 
and Drug Committee of the factory to regularly disseminate, instruct 
workers/employees on hygiene, occupational safety and health, especially preventative 
measures against Covid-19 on every Saturday or more times until Covid-19 has ended.  

2. Manage, monitor, record and keep on file daily implementation of preventative 
measures against Covid-19 so that it can be presented to the authorities if necessary.  

3. Prepare rubbing alcohol, hand sanitizer, hand wash shampoo at the building 
entrance/exit for all workers/employees to wash their hands before entering the factory, 
enterprise, establishment to work.    

4. Examine the temperature of all staff before allowing them to enter the compound of the 
factory, enterprise, establishment, especially production building and must allow 
workers/employees to go to consult with a doctor or specialist if any worker/employee 
has a symptom such as cough, runny nose, sore throat, breathing difficulty and body 
temperature of more than 37.5°C.  

5. Must prepare and reserve enough masks for workers/employees as per the doctor’s 
instruction depending on the health and general situation of each worker/employee. 

6. Must remind workers/employees that when they cough, sneeze, they must cover their 
mouth, nose with handkerchief, krama, or elbow and then throw it into the dustbin 
properly and then must wash their hands with shampoo or rubbing alcohol.  

7. Must give an instruction on how to greet people by saluting in Khmer traditional 
manner, avoiding shaking hands.  

8. Must instruct workers/employees who have just returned from any Covid-19 epidemic 
country or workers/employees who have come into contact with their relatives who 
contracted Covid-19 to report to the factory administrative department immediately so 
that it can be forwarded to the Occupational Health Department of the Ministry of 
Labour and Vocational Training in order to take timely preventative measures and 
treatment. Owners of factories, enterprises, establishments who have just returned from 
any Covid-19 epidemic country or have come into contact with a Covid-19 patient must 
keep themselves in quarantine at home for 14 days before going to the factory, 
enterprise, establishment.     

9. Must take measures to properly maintain the temperature and air ventilation in the 
factory, enterprise, establishment building such as watering the production building 



roof at least 2 times a day, open all windows, add more ventilation fans and keep 
equipment and raw materials in an orderly and safe manner.     

10. Provide enough clean water for workers/employees to drink and remind them to eat 
well-cooked food, take enough rest and must not go to any Covid-19 outbreak area, and 
especially must avoid touching a Covid-19 patient directly.  

11. Report to the hotline 115 or any number provided by the Ministry of Health if any 
worker/employee has a temperature above 37.5°C and has a symptom of at least cough, 
runny nose, sore throat, shortness of breath or breathing difficulty and has a travel 
history to any Covid-19 outbreak area and has come into contact with a Covid-19 
patient or anyone who died of unidentified acute illness or has come into contact with 
any sick animal within a period of 14 days before having a symptom.  

12. Continue and promote good industrial relations with workers/employees and must 
jointly discuss and resolve issues in good faith or challenges resulting from the effect 
of Covid-19 to ensure mutual trust and maintain the common interest of the factory, 
enterprise, establishment and workers/employees.  

 
The Ministry would like to thank owners of factories, enterprises, Garment Manufacturers 
Association in Cambodia (GMAC) and all relevant parties who have taken more positive 
measures to achieve the safety and health of workers/employees so far. 
 
The Ministry would also like to thank all workers/employees and professional organizations 
for staying calm, trusting the assessment of situation and risk of any economic activity as per 
the medical standards (doctors) by the Ministry of Health and relevant partners, especially the 
World Health Organization (WHO). The Ministry would like to express appreciation and 
thanks for participation in implementing Covid-19 preventative measures in a highly 
understanding spirit.     
 
In this regard, please owners or directors of factories, enterprises, establishments, 
workers/employees, professional organizations and the public be informed and participate in 
implementing this notification in a highly effective and proper manner.  
 

Phnom Penh, 19 March 2020  
(stamped)  

 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 

Unofficial Translation by GMAC     


